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INDO COTSPIN LIMITED 
REGD. OFF: DELHI MILE STONE 78 K.M, G.T, ROAD,N.H-44 VILLAGE JHATTIPUR 
POST BOX NO. 3 ,POST OFFICE SAMALKHA, PANIPAT-132103(HARYANA) INDIA 

CIN: L17111HR1995PLC032541 , ISIN: INE407P01017 
SCRIP CODE: 538838 , SCRIP ID: ICL, PAN NO. AAACI4596A 

EMAIL ID: rajpalaggarwal2000@yahoo.com , www. indocotspin.com 
EMAILID: info@indocotspin.com , 9896034879 

To, Date: 11/08/2022 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy ‘Towers 

Dalal Street 
Mumbai- 400001 

Sub: Submission of Newspaper Advertisement for AGM & Book Closure 

Re: under regulation 47 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 

Dear Sirs, 

Please find enclosed herewith the copy of newspaper advertisement in connection with the AGM 
notice of the Company to be held on 13 September,2022 

This is for your information and record please. 

Thanking you 
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TENDER NOTICE 
Invitation of Tenders thraugh E-Procurement system, 

Noman Rates, New Dita 1000. far and on 

  

| Ukraine: 9 Russian warplanes 
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General public is uta informed that one 
namely Chetan Rana, S/o Rajender 

ana, Rio C-T8, “Budh Vihar Colony, 
Badarpur New Deihi, Age 28 yrs.. Height 
5'6*, Wheatish Complexion, Round face, 
wearing firazi colour T-shirt, black lower and 

    

Ssipper in feet is: missing: al black 
colow scooty Reg. No. DLISDV2636 from 
the area of PS Badarpur, New Delhi since| 

‘Chetan Rana 14,06,2022, | 

In this regard a Case FIR No, 294/2022 U/s 365 IPC Dt, 

  

10.07,2022 has been registered at PS Badarpur, New Del 
Since e have been made by local police ta (race aul the 

9 person bul No clue has came to light so far. 
Any person having any information or clue about this ‘missing 
a may kindly inform to the following. 
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destroyed in Crimea blasts 
  

  

Russian authorities sought to downplay the blasts, saying all hotels and 
beaches were unaffected on peninsula, which is a popular tourist destination 
  

KYIV (Ukraine): Ukraine's 
air force said Wednesday that 

nine Russian warplanes were 
destroyed in massive explo- 
sions at an air base in Crimea 
amid speculation they were 
the result of a Ukrainian attack 
that would represent a signifi- 
cant escalation in the war 

Russia denied any air 
craft were damaged in Tues 

| day's blasts ar that any attack 
took place. Ukrainian wflicials 
have stopped short of publicly 
claiming responsibility for the 
explosions, while poking fun 
at Russia's explanation that 
munitions at the Saki air base 
caught fire and blew up and 
alse underscoring the impar 
tance of the peninsula that 
Moscow annexed eight years 
ago 

In his nightly video address 
several hours after the blasts; 

| Ukrainian President Volody 
| myr Zelenskyy vowed to retake 

the peninsula, saying that this 
Russian war against Ukraine 
and against all of free Europe 
began with Crimea and must 
end with Crintea its liberation, 

On Wednem Russian 

        

  

authorities sought to down 
play the blasts, saying all hotels 
and beaches were unaffected 
on the peninsula, which xa 
popular tourist destination 
for many Russians. The explo 
sions, which killed one person 
and wounded 13, sent tourists 
fleeing in panic as plumes of 
amhoke tuwered wer the nearhy 
coastline. They knocked eut 
windows and caused other 
damage in sume apartment 
buildings 

Russian warplanes have 

  

used Saki ti strike arews in 
Ukraine's south on short 
notice, and Ukrainian social 
networks were abugz with 
speculation that Ukrainian. 
fired long-range missiles hit 
the base 

Officials in Mascow have 
long warned Ukraine that any 
attack on Crimea would ty 
Ker massive retaliation, inchud 
Ing strikes on devissin-making 
centers in Kyw 

A Ukrainian presidential 
adviser, Oleksiy Arestivych 

    

Fresh infighting kills 35 in Yemen 
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of August 2022 . 
By Order of the Tribunal       
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Pimce: Mew Oeini 
Date: 10m August, 2077 
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in the country's wider conflict 
‘They say that an artillery 

he that star in the late hours of 
“Tuesday hit areas around a local 

airport in the city of Atay, the 
capital of the smuthern Shebwa 
province, Five civilians were 
among the dead, they added, 

speaking on condition af ano 
nymity because they were nor 
authorized to brief the media 
‘The fighting comes alter months 
of tensions within the pro-gew. 
ermment, Saudi-led coalition 

    

that has been fighting a-com 
mon enemy the Houth) reh- 
els-since 2015. Earlier violence 
fate on Sunday erupted in the 
area after the province's gov 
ernor, backed by the United 
Arab Emirates, decided to sack 
a police commander known to 
have an-anti-UAE stance, the 
vafficials said. AGENCIES 

  

  

COURT NOTICE 
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(SUCCESSION Case] 

IN THE COURT OF Ma. Deepit 
‘Adsiiwaal Chul tga (henies Disinlent 

Rabie 
Anil Kumar Sani $/e Laie Shed 

Lal Seni 
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Generel Publ 
(CNR No. KRRHO2-001734- 

Dote 14.10.2022 
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tificate may | 

| 

tra} | 
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ordered that delendani|s)/ 

terpondent(t] thovld appear 
In person ar through counsel on 
14.90.2022 ot 10:00.8.m.For 
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E-Tenger Notice 
Executive Engineer (P&C) Ganga Bhawan, Datvadun nvites 

bids from interesied partes. Brie summary of tender is given 

  

    

  

Tender No. OVEE(PAC)2022-23. 
etc. Procurement of CANON 

of UIVN Lid, located at Detiradun, 
Res, 15,33,530-(Exciusive of GST) 

‘of availablity of bid on website | 
16.00 hrs, 

Gate for submission of bids on Website: 02.09.2022 upto 17 00 hrs 

full & further details, kindly visit e-procurement 
Exacufivn Enginasr (PAC) 
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Lanka's anti-govt protest that 
ousted Prez Rajapaksa ends 

COLOMAO; After 123 daysof 
unprecedented anti-gesveniment 

| protests which saw the ouster of 
Sri Lankan President Gotabays 

| Rajapaksa, the agitation iver the 
COUINETY't Worst economic cri 
sis furmally ended on Tuesday, 
ever as the demonstraturs said 

  

| that their camspaign for a “sysiem 
change’ would continue. 

“The permesters lefi the main 
anti-government protest vamp 

at Galle Face promenade where 
they had been parked since 
April ¥ branding it as the Gta 
go home village (Rajapaksa go 
home 

We have collectively decided 
ter quit the Galle Face site today. It 

doesnot mean that our struggle 
hascniled,” Many Nanayakkara, 
aspokesman for the group, said 

We press for ending the state 
afemergency, a fresh pariiamen 
tary election and an end to the 
presidential system,” Koswarte 
Mahanama, a young monk sau 

Meanwhile, Sri Lanka's 
Supreme Court on Wednes: 
day extended until September 
5 the uverseas travel ban an far 
met prime minister Mahinda 
Rajapaksa and his younger 
brother and farmer finance 
minister Basil Rajapaksa, who 
are widely blamed for the cur- 
Tent economic crms in the 
island natien. AGENCIES 

  

who is inte autspuker than 
other officials, cryptically said 
Tuesday that the blasts were 
caused either by a Ukrainian. 
made long-range weapon or 
were the work of guerrillas 
operating in Crimea The base 
on the Black Sea peninsula that 
dangles uff sauthern Ukraine is 
at least 200 kilometers (siune 
125 miles) away from the clos 
est Ukrainian pesitiin aut of 
the range of the missiles sup 
plied by the US, for use in the 
HIMARS evsterns Agents 

China says 
iL completed 

military 
drills around 

Taiwan 

BEIJING: China on Wednes 
day announced that it has 
successfully completed its 
high voltage 10-day-long mul 

itary drills around Taiwan in 
protest against the visit of US. 
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi 
to Taipies 

The People’s Libera 
tion: Army's. (PLA) East: 
erm Theatre Command 
saul the joint military oper 
ations around the Taiwan 
island have been campleied 
uuccessfully, the state-run 

Times newspaper 

    

  

      

state-run Xinhua 
c¥ quoted Seainr 

Colonel Shi Vt. the spokes 

man for the Eastern Theatre 
Command, as saying thar the 

Cummand recently organised 
a series ul 
ations 
around Taiwan island and 
successfully completed vari 
us tasks, effectively testing 
the military's integrated jomnt 
combat capability: asiacus 

      

  

‘Trump refuses to answer questions 
in NY attorney general probe 
  

NEW YORK: Former US Pres 
ident Donald Trump said un 
Wednesday he refused to answer 
questions during anappearance 
before New York state's attorney. 
general in a civil investigation 
inta his family's business prac. 
tices, citing his constitutional 

Teese self-incrimination 
‘Trump. his son Donald 

Trump {and daughter Iwanka 
Trump, had fought unsticcess- 
fully to avoid appearing for 
testimony in state Anorney Gen- 
eral Letitia James's probe into 
whether the Trump Organiza 

é eters spe 
eran SL are A ata Hota wey oreetey en abet 9 
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tion inflated real estate values 

te obtain favurable hyans and 
understated aséet values to get 
tax breaks, “I declined io answer 

the questions under the rights 
and privileges afforded tevery 
citiven under the United States 
Constitution,” Trump said ina 

statement ixrued roughly an hour 
after he arrived in a motorcade 
tothe attorney generals athe in 
lower Manhattan, 

‘The Constitutions Fifth 
Amendment protects against 

self-incrimination, Trumpsdect- 
sion hut lo answer questions 
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still could carry consequenc 
Shinuld the mvestigation bead tov 
trial, jurors could take his stlenc 
intoaccaunt. Politically, jt alse 
sould give adversaries amnunt 
tion about whether Trump has 
something fo hide as he mulls 
anuther eur for the presideney an 
2024. James has sais! her investi 
gation has uncovered significant 
evidence that the Trump Orga 
nization, which manages hotels 
golf coursesand other real estate, 
gave banks and tax authorities 
misleading financial infarnsa- 
ton looblain benef, astwcies 
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